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; Wheat Rises
!v.::;vr.'Sliiinj
v" Rally Is Due to Bnying
v Caused by-- European

. , situation .

CHICAGO, ,May'
prices ' rose . two cents after an

' . early fractional slump, today and
r, , close 1 1 ':hlgher than Tester-- i

day with May at 1.0S-- ; and
July $1.05-J1.0- 6.

--

i j,
- r The rally - was due to buying

v. " ; based largely- - on the critical E.u-- ;.

. . ropean situation;" particularly in
the Mediterrean, strength in se--

v
' - curities and - revival of inflation

v; ' gossip. Early fractional losses fol-'- .j

.
- lowed release of private estimate

t, Indicating winter wheat prospect
, have improved as a result of re--t.. cently favorable weather.

. Selling in wheat diminished af-
ter the first hour and when scat- -'

tered commiasion house purchases
' appeared the advance got under

way. Short covering anil resting
, orders to buy were put Into exe

cution as . the rally gained mo--
r mentum and some buying was

. . credited to mills. Shippers, sold
- ; 45,000.bushel8 to outside mills.

The average of six private crop
estimates indicated a winter
wheat crop of 441,000,000 bush-- j
els. This was 13,000,000 more:

reduced, losses mnninr , to , I . or Straweerriaa doav
Mostard graana,. doa-- White leghorn trys

Whit Lafhara a, light- -more point or transformed. them
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Oatof SO stocks, despite the rebound. ton 17.0O OvrHtm A 1f '.; ed barter toa general over the county, howetrr.

certain areas are affected wor.eSO.Oil
10X0 Specials, largeCloTert hay, toannlshed off .1 or a point at 49.8.

Of, Issues traded, 321. ended' on (iradt A larre. dos than ethers. Cool damp weathatAiiaiia hajr. toa 14.00. Orada A soadium; dua..the offside, 295 were' up and. 228 Iff mash. No. 1 arsda. 80 lb. ba.l.S0 Oradff B largt, dciz."unchanged, transfers expanded, to
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the day before.. It was the first rullata such weather. Bright aunahlnvLeghara bene ,

weather tends to reduce the f no- -Liea-har- e fryers, 1 4 lbs .
million-shar- e, day - since April ' 19

- Steels and motors led the mor Colored frrars. .lba.. gut and consequently permit
Colored aens w.Market in Wool greater increases among thening, slump and were among-th- e

first to revive. .Ending with. plus HOJPI
(Bartaar flrloas). !.:-- - .. : (..'- -

marks-wer- e US Steel. Bethlehem. 19S- - 3 ta TH
aphis. .:

No. general- - recommendarlon
concerning dusting, for the on-
trol of aphis has bn made hy

General Motors, Douglas Aircraft, 1B0 cootracta. lb. ,28Oiitinues Strong V , iUVSJITOCKDu Pont, Consolidated ' Edison,
(Bnrlnc Oiieea 'or fia. I stack, based aaBaldwin Locomotive.' Internation the county agent's office lrfclyconditions and sales reporled ap ta 4 p as.)al Paper, Crown Zellerbach Ray- - BOSTON; May" ZHPi-T- U Com- - oecause- - there is not sufrirfmt1V4Q spring 9.00fh.. S.TSonler, and American-Hawaiia- n m a i a 1 T 11 -- it . . . , ! . . '
Kwti ' r..- - S so ta 4 00Steamship. - . ' uvn.st-- , cguciui win ay oi tne

wool i market tomorrow: -
or suitable dusting , equipim-u- t

available to do the job satisfac-
torily. Satisfactory aphis control

Hofs, top, 160 2 6.S0 to 6.75Chrysler was down 1 as some bow a"Thsi! wool market ' continnes. than forecast by these authorities 4.ZS
7.00disappointment was shown ' over con only be secured when on-- !Beef' eawt

Bullaa month ago and 15,000,000 strong even . thoueh ; buvinr . la
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failure of directors to declare a
larger: dividend. .

higher than the April 1 govern Heifers
00 to A SO

S.60 to 7.7 S
a.00 ta BOO

the newer types of dusters la
used which directs dust into the: ment figure. Last year's harvest Dairy type cows- -

irregular ln the eastern seaboard
markets. - Scoured wool of mediumgrade:! has moved to the mills at ufre veal JL. S.7Stotalled 563,431.000 bushels. etch or peas from two dlffr-rf- t

angles -- said thereby rreatlv! in.Dressed veal, lb, ..... .1Steady, prices and there is more
call for H6ila of medium! rrade.

. WOOL AKD MOHAIX
. (Bnrlnc rrlcaal creases the per cent of till.Estimated acreage abandonment

- was 25.8 per cent, practically the
'- same as predicted a month ago

Joint Church Program'
On Schedule Again t

Weol, asedtaai, lb. .tjThere is some demand for fleeces
and estimates of acreage remain- - (Jearse, lb. r , -.- ; ., ,, , aiLambs, lb. : - .A

-- Ing for harvest were around '33,- - Jdohair, - lb. j .40
or meoium grade at 38 cents anda fraction higher, for brlgbt wools
and good quarterblood fleeces on

SILVERTO Silver ton - Mu000,000 acres in the southwest. opularmCondition of unabandoned wheat sic ' week committee - members
hare, ' announced a change of
plans.- - This year, the committee

a, comparative basis. Supjplies ofbright fleece wools are held in awag estimated at 63 per cent of through at 26 cents. At Eureka,
Utah 60,000 pounds were conhad previously announced somenormal to 63.5 per cent

pared with 79 per cent a year signed to the cooperate agency
ago. j

thing different will be done at
Sllverton. The mass Mothers day
observance given by all churches

comparatively narrow ' compass
due in, part to weather conditions
in the; country which have delay-
ed shearing over a large area.

"Buying operations broadened
appreciably early In the week but

here. It Is estimated 70 per cent
of the California ths wool

Here are interior and exterior views of the dance ha 11 ln Xatchez, Mlss where 200 negroes were burned
to death in a holocaust which trapped the merrym aker.

has been sold. Prices paid ln the ti r 11---- '.on the final Music week dayFalls City Group middle counties averaged aroundwould be dispensed with, and 25 to 27 cents and up to 32 centsslowed up later. Estimated place
the amount of new wool rnr--instead, the committee .decided.Quotations at PortlandInstalls Officers waa paid in northern counties for

wools in both cases estimated to IeCaus
cost SO to 82 cents scoured baPORTLAND, Ore., May 8. (AP)

each church would hold its own
celebration. But the public de-
manded otherwise, and in order
to meet the urge brought from the
public, the committee voted to

sis landed east.Ecrs: Larfe extras 17; standards IS;FALLS CITY The lasti meet II GOOD
inSTEIl DREilD

Melons Transplanted
GRAND ISLAND Market gard-ne- rs

in the district have been
busily engaged transplanting the
spear muskmelon plants from
the cold frames to the open fields.

Early sweet corn planted ln the
district is growing nicely and sev-
eral large fields of --early pota-
toes have been planted.

"Mohair has been moving free-- ;medium extras 15; standards 15.ing for this year of the Parent

chased and under contract at
35,000,000 pounds.- - A fraction
higher prices have been paid ln
some! sections of the northwest.
Advices from Nevada report the
sale of 2.400 fleeces shorn at the
Tippet ranch at 28 cents j A sale
of 18,000 fleeces of the II. T.
Jenkins estate wool was put

ly In the state of Texas and upTeachers Improvement organiza again hold the joint Mothers' day

nnder 1 lbs., 10a lb.; colored bens,
over 5 lbs., 18c lb. ; 4 to 5 lbs., 13c rib. ;
old roosters, 14e lb.

Country Meats Selling prices to retail-
ers : Country killed hogs, best butcher,
125 to 150 lb- - vealers. fancy,
14-1- 4 He lb.; :ight-thin- , 10-13- e lb.; heavy
11125.1b.; spring lambs 17-18- year-
lings 1015c lb.; ewes c lb.; good cut-
ter cows, 1112c lb - canner cows.

Cheese: Triplets 14; loaf 15.
Butter: Extras 20 H : standards 25 V4tion was held Wednesday; night 60 cents for adult and CO cents

for kid was paid by an easternprogram on the final night of Muprime firsts 25; firtts 24 li. AiYaaaBatterlat ZO ZO'.i. manufacturer, for S0O.00O poundssic week. All local churches join
In the event. of hair."

Portland Grain
PORTLAKD. Ore.. May 8. (AP)- -

Wbeat: Ovm High Low Close
Msy - 84 844 84 844
Sept. 84 844 84 84,

lb.; bulls 11-1- 1 He lb.
Dressed Turkeys Selling price: No. 1

bens, 31H-14- lb.; toms
Onions Oregon 1.60-1.7- 50 lb. bag.

Sets, white 6 He lb.; brown 5 He
New Potatoes California Whites SOs.

1,25-1.3- 100s, 2.50.
1 Potatoes Deschutes, 1.85-1.95- : Klam-

ath, 180-18- 5 per cwt, ; one Malin brand
2.00 crate; sweet potatoes 3.45-2.5- 0

crate.
Hay Selling price to retailers: Alfal-

fa No. 1, 15.50 ton; oat vetch. 13.00;
clorer, 11.00 ton; timothy, eastern Ore

Cash Urain: lat. .o. Vi. 38-i- wnite.

with a large crowd present. A
covered dish sapper was served
at 7 o'clock.

The program preceded the busi-
ness session with the following
taking part: J. A. Rieber, Helen
Robertson, Dorothy Schmitt,
Pauline Soalfield, Eustella Baa-ma- n.

The speaker of the evening was
Rev. Alculn Heibel of Mt. Angel
who spoke on "The European
Situation." A play, "The. "Dear,
Dear Children," was giveni

A Bhort business session, was
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Fay Wilson, at which it was

23.25. Barter, No. 2, 45-I- BW. 23.00.
Corn, Xo. 2, EY shipments. 24.00. No. 1
flax 2.02.

Casb Wheat (Bid): Soft white 85:
western white 85; western red 85: hard
red winter: ordinary SS'j; 11 per rent
87; 12 per cent 61; 13 per cent 95 gon, 18.00 ; valley timothy 14.00 toa. .

:VVool 1940 Eastern .Oregon. fineHard white-Baa- t: 12 per cent 1.00; 13
per cent 1.05; 14 per cent 1.08. - medium, 25 26c lb.: erosed.r 37a lbToday s lar Keceipts: v neat za; car Willamette valley 82e' lb,

" "
-POLLY AND HER PALS Ecjcjs Strictly Freshl j By CUFF STERRET

' 'rrfe ALMOST A 1 I WAL, ANVMIMNIT NOWMMWu- - LKTIrSS ) &Pk liTwiW 7WEL-V-
E' rr )f Cix . "Wat coo4oo'l.u come our --AVl32hSS0 7 cJF?2W&X -r--l (veah) Af Can. vuh-u- u hear a derm J

.
, , - .... .

t " '

MICKEY MOUSE Th End ol th Trcdl By . WALT DISNEY
:

I;

S DcrrSaJnii, Tsi i
-- J SO THIS DEAJD-Ef-O. . I Is THiS IH JRE lXOKS L I I J UCVl'

le! 1; flour 8; oats 2. lnmbs 25c lb.Toted to again affiliate with the Mohair 1940, 12 months, 40e-J-

Cascara 1940 peel. 7e lb.State Parent Teachers organiza Portland Livestocktion. Installation of next" year'i Hops Oregon 1939, 1940
contracts 28c lb.; 1940 seedless 28-32- eofficers was held. They ari presi
id. -dent. Mrs. May Wilson: vice-- ' Domestic Flour- - Sellina: nrlee. eitv depresident, Mrs. Shirley Dicken livery 1 to 25 bbl. lots: family, patents.

us, Bakers' hard wheat, net,
5.30-6.85- : bakers' bluestem. fl 5- - 55- -

son; secretary. Miss Eugenia
Shanks; treasurer, Mrs. LaVerne blended wbeat flour COO 6.55; soft wheatFerguson. o.ou-o.c- granam 49a. 6.50; whole

wneai, s, 0.03.

Wnr News Boosts

PORTLAND, Ore, May 8. (AP)
(USDA) Hogs: Salable 50, total 250;
market slow, mattered sales aroond 15
lower.
Barrows and gilts, gd eh.

140-16- 0 lbs. S 6.00 S.75
do fd-e- 16C-18- lbs. .50fe 7.00
do fd-c- 180-20- 0 lbs 6.85(g 7.00

Feeder pigs, rd-ch- , 70-12- 0 6. SOW 7.00
do rd-e- J00 200 lbs 6 35 6.75
do fd-c- 220-24- 0 lbs 625tf 60
do cd-c- 240-27- 0 lbs 5.75 6.00
Cattle: 25; eal-res- salable none, total

60: slow.
Steers, rood 600-110- 0 lbs. f 9.3510.00

do medium, 750-110- 0 lbs 8.50 (rj) S.35
do com, 750-110- 0 lbs...... 7.25(j) 8.50

Heifers, good, 750-790-l- 8.75(9 900

Wool in Boston
Pulp Stock Prices BOSTON. Mar 8. fAPl (BSDA1

inquiries lor greasy combing domestic
Wool were beina-- received occasionally

SAN TRANCISCO, May 2-- JF)- la Boston today, bot sales were very slow.
War news of British flight from Only a few buyers would pay 36 cents

in. the rrease delirered for country BackedNorway fell with moderately de
three-eighth- s and ana quarter blood brightpressing force on the San Fran do medium, 500-90- 0 lbs-- 7.75 8.75

do common, 500-90- lbs-- 6.25(4 7.75
Cows, rood, all wts 7.25 7.75cisco stock market. Yet it gave iieeces.

' Moderate q a in titles of good French
combing length fine original territoryboost to pulp stocks of the Pact

ficjNorthern, as It virtually seal
do medium, all wts 6.25 7.25
do rnt com, all wts ... 5.000 6.25
do csnaer, all wts... . 4.00(a) (.00ed all Scandinavian competition Bulls. ( r Irs exel) beef food

wools were offered at around 80-8- 2 cents
scoured basis without attracting interest.
Top makers were bidding around 75
cents scoured basis for western fed lot
wool of fair combing lengths of fine and
one-hal- f blood grades and they were able

with American producers..
Crown Zellerback common went

. all wts ; 7.000 7.40
. do" sausare, all wts . 6.75 ( 7.40
do sausage, raed, all wts- - " 6.00($ 6.75
do cut com, all wts 5.25(a) 6.00up 1 to 20, Soundview common

tv uj Buinn (uaiiueB a ineir vutus.to 40. finishing at 39, Say Vcalers, all wts- - 9.006? 10.50
' do com med, all wts 6.00di 9.00

. do cull, all wts 1 ... 4.50 6.00
onler common 1 to 29 and
back to 29, the preferred 1 to Dallas Qiurclitvheepr Salable' 2d, total lOO.

i 37 and Puget Sound to 27 Spring lambs. - rd-cl- i $ 9.85 . 9.50
finishing -- .up : at 27 4 U j - do med and. good.- -. - 8.50 9.25 Circle MeetsUBM (Born) Wea 7.40

do common 5.756V 6.75
Ewes (shorn), gd ch , 3.25W S.50

making new highs.

April's Retail o com ana aed. 1.00 3.25 LITTLE ANNIE ItOONEY Not a Cbincanan's Cbxmca
j DALLAS Members of Circle

C of the First Presbyterian church
were entertained at the home-o- f

By BRANDON WALSII
1 . . ...... .. .. - 'Portland Produce Mrs. Emil Febvet Wednesday aft TT7 VOJ TELL THAT ORMECY COOK THCPElSPLEASE, MR HAPPY- -. I KMOW M3lfRE I !' LJESiri0tJ tXJMT 1 I " ItLBE ALOWG PPOWTO-AWDO- NT

Iernoon. - :. J. PORTLAND. . Ore- - . May 8. AP) FOLKS WArTkvr FOR ME THAT AtWT MAO.TERRIBLE BUSY'w BUT ITS APTERj During the afternoon, a whiteilve . Poultry. Buying- - prices : No. 1

Trade Is Lower
- ; PORTLAND. May

" Business Reyiew said - today, the
' Portland area's trade ;was .-- under
. a year ago but was not as far

THREE O'CLOCK AW VOL) UAMEhTT I I Tli. T 1 all i wTTavf s- - ialh iuwc Wii I in evi.v i ,
I TtTlMat VOLL 1 II . I Vrva3 USTAf-- k I I fninaoTuiu umnir. i - iruro IA HOT AAEAL. FOR MOMTM3 TELL4VMTD Si!.. . elephant", sale. Was. held Specialtrade. Lefion broilers. 1 lo 2 lbs 15e

lb.; fryers, under 8 lbs.. .17e ib.: 8 to 4 MAO LUMCH.' THE COCK. KEEP THE PDTA-SrLI- IMA I ' ITrerV I I --t GET StCtT" -- . A . I . - SnAarrsur..l r .., I .guests for the afternoon included LI .aw " ".-- V rru nik.li rrcrc Tir t , . 1 s . . - I . . I a .r umb '- - iSEZ IP VtXJDOTT COME.,lbs., 17e lb.: roasters, over. 4 lbs..- - 18e Mrs. Bess Penniweli, Mrs. Ellen -- HE.-U. THMOW ITAWY,1b.; JLegbofn hens, over 3H lbs., lie lb.; Soman and Miss Violet' Larson.down as first expected..
Members present were Mrs. Vera. Department stores, kept; from Smith, Mrs., W. V. Fuller, Mrs.going more than 3 to 5 ' per cent Stocks and

I;Bi6nds
Conrad Stafrin, Mrs. E.'A. Ham.. nnder . April, , 1939. : by ' forced ilton. Mrs. ,R. - C. Wilson. - Mrs.month-en- d sales. - ' . :

Frank. Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd ' Whlt--Satisfactory . gains' were ,'made
by Industry nd employmentAand ten, Miss Anne - Hangcberg and" Mar 8 the hostess,' Mrs. Febvet. .STOCK AVERAGESthe pilp and paper market show J5 6080 - 15ed steady improvemeht'flnce last I nil n m y t7il. California WomanJ Bepleraber.--M0s- t -- business report- - Kei chanire I .2 . IJnch

-- ed a iriarked ' gain for the 1 fIrst Visits MacleayFriday i" 7t-- 3
- 1.

Previous' day 71.5 18.6
Month-a- c U, 7a.0 :iVT-Te- ar

a 64.3 17.S

TJtil- - Stocks
A :i D .1
39.0 49.8
18.V . 49.

,83,7 51.1
85.9 45.4
40.S 52.2
88.8 49.2

MACLEAY Mrs. H. E. MarUn,1S40 hlKlt 74.2 20.5
S't.'J-v-jvi- , Iv--

i. .... ........ . n140 low U. 9. 18 0 sr., has had as . her guest her
cousin, Mrs. Ralph Bayley of TOOTS AND CASPEB Tli MolH end th Yom
Salinas, CaUC. Honoring Mrs. Bay--BOITD AVZRAOES

Compiled by The Associated Press
.... - ' 20 10 , ., 10 : 10--

Rails Jndaa , Cul Forsrn
ley, Mrs. George Morris of Hazel

WHAT 15 ITV I uajV --rurr s. U VAi t U tvinJLV I I TMA7 ff aPLAM lUIa V MAVWB IT" 1Green entertained with a family DEAR - rAUBb r" rxe 1 rsai.iNet chanre A .2 A .1 Cnrh D .2 Vou want rro A
TAK'al A LOOK

- AT THIS
LETTER! JUST

dinner with covers placed for Mrs. I "THVNZji rt I OP ALU I AS MUCH ABOUT MWER.OUS CALLS k TMS CT!lFlt,BOJTO MEET VOU AVO W1U.
Eaylez, Mr. and Mrs. Martin, Mr.

Friday ii 58.5 ; 103.4 '. 97.1 44.T
Previous- - day 5 8. i. 103 3 9T.1 : .46.9
Month, aro u& $9.7 103.7. ' 97,3 53.4
Year io 15.1 " 96.5 , 94.0 59.5

UeAR 'Jwfrffa'tl' hanJIs up WH8M X IM MT KVI1 jr?&x -fr I' (CyOT, TOOTS,-- .
-- U--T. CONVENTION'S

STANO BaTTWEEM os. You dontKNOV ,Nb, BUT T KNOW VOJ1- - HAVE CALLCM laj nUrr r..-.7- T'

and Mrs. Ivan Beers' of Woodburn,
Mr. and 'Mrs." A; Morris of Salem940 barb. 59.9 103.4 ' 9T.5 T 53.5

four months of 1940.' I'

: Mi&sion Society
Meets at Dallas

x - 'i . .. .. - .4- '

f DALLAS --Mrs.' Barton C. Bell
entertained the members , of the

." Women's Missionary-- society of
; the First Methodist chorch at her

country - home Wednesday ' after-i'boo- h.

Preceding ; the afternoon
meeting luncheon was served by
the hostess to abont 30 members
and guests.'. V '

'program was presented fol-
lowing the luncheon. Mrs.- - R. D.
Broekway had' charge r of the de--,

Totions..Mni. - Walter Ballantyne
had . arranged the program which
Included a talk by H. i Pember-to- n

and vocal solo by Mrs. Ballan-tyn- e.

, ."!, ' ' ' ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Morris. '1940 low 66.6 101.9 96.1" 46.S
I S.k 0-- J KSVkAL ar

IDENTITT

Closing ions
'

' ysl!xNEW, YORK, Ma"S-(TTcKja- yV closing quotations: : f :

Al Chem & pye.179 " Com'l Solvehtl 14 NaU Dairy Prod 17U
Allied Stores.. 8 Comwlth Sou JL. 1 1 H National Dist - 24
American can114tt Consol. Edlaon 82 4' Northern Pacl. . S
Am For Pow.' "m Consolidated Oil 7 NaU Pow 4k Lt f 8
AmPow & Lt.. .3; Corn Products 59 Packard U-- rt. 3
Am Kad 4k st S 8 Curtiss Wrights 11 - J C Penner.J- - 5 4
Am 'Roll Mills 15 Douglas Aircraft 884 Phillips Pet.. 394
Am Smelt & Ref..48 Du Pont i..U-1- 87 Pressed Stl Car. 13 H

THU-EL-E THEATER Ctaniag Popy Thanks lor & Cparrlag Practice IAm Tel Tel.l73 Elec Pow Lt: 54 Pub Service NJ 41
Am Tobacco UJ 90 .Erie R RJ.!. - Pullman - 24AmWat; Wks -- 9 General Electric Safeway Stores. 494Anaconda 39 General - Foods.- - 49 Sears Roebuck. 854a area - aa i.

L&y sru,. T 1 1 jr 1 i

i rs narcMKIM HGKT. Ert
l FKiHTtSCi POPEY-E- X B SLETtJACTED LKV TrA fMOtvlC. T (ll foVArmour in uenerai Metor-s- 54 Shell Cnion.. 12 H ri 14. j a av m a - - - w Ji a m s..Aicmson' zi, Goodyear Tires20 Sou Cal Edison. 30mmmm isarnsaaii ureat Northern. 28 Southern Pad.... 12 lETUACiXD FROMrVait omo.. n Hudson Motors. 6 Stand Brands T 7 Ujjenan ATiauon jj minois central. io stand Oil Cal

Bethl Steel 84 4 Inso Conner 14 Stand Oil NJ 4v. WiopBoeing Air :
Eorge Warner.
Budd Mfg
California Pack.'

2 4 Internatl Harr. 87 Studebaker 10
2 2 Internatl Nickel 2 9 Sop Oil 1 2

4 internaU P 4c P. 71 Tim Roll Bealr 47 U
24 t Internatl T 4k T ' 3 ; Trana-Amerlr- a.

- s ai
Callahan Z--L. ' 1 Johns-Manvill- e. 89 Union Carbide...' 82
Calumet i.Hec 7 Kennecott 34 United Aircraft. 48

5 LIbbey-O-For- d 49 United Airlines. 20
67. Liggett & My B-1-

0S U S Rubberll 29
Canadian Pac.
J I Case...
uaterpuiar xrac 51 Loew's 34 US Steel.....:.. 60
Celanese ... 34 Mont Wrd 4S Walworth 6
Certain-Tee-d 6 Nash Kelvinator 6 Western Union. 21
Ches & Ohio 39. National Biscuit 22 White Motors 12
Cansler NaUonal Casli 13 Woolworth i 39

5
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